The role of RcsA in the adaptation and survival of Escherichia coli K92.
The Rcs phosphorelay is a two-component signal transduction system that senses stressful environmental signals such as desiccation or low temperatures, which serve as natural inducers in bacteria. RcsA is an important coregulator in this system involved in some functions regulated by the Rcs system, including biofilm formation and capsule synthesis. In this sense, we previously showed that RcsA is necessary for colanic acid synthesis in Escherichia coli K92. Here, using an E. coli K92ΔrcsA mutant lacking rcsA gene we further characterize the implications of RcsA on E. coli K92 survival under osmotic and oxidative stressful conditions, and bacterial attachment and biofilm formation on both biotic and abiotic surfaces. Our results show that RcsA protects E. coli K92 against osmotic and, especially, oxidative stress at low temperatures. In addition, RcsA did not interfere in biofilm formation in any surface tested, including polystyrene, stainless steel, silicone, Teflon, aluminum and glass. By contrast, deletion of rcsA increased bacterial attachment to the caco-2 cells monolayer used as biotic surface.